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Fish, according 10 1)111et al: (2004) is the cheapest SOUICt'of animal protein ( and as such contribute about 40'j~)
animal protein in Nigeria (Eyo. 200 ) ), Thus fish has been the main food for human fOI many centuries and. still
constituent all important part uf the diet in many countries (.<\ Illes et al; 1991J. Larrsonet. al. (2004), outlined the
health benefits offish to include low cholesterol level. thereby reducing the risk of health diseases. it is important in
r'ie diet of pregnant women and also help in maintain Ilg weight control. vital in the dier of malnourished infants
suffering from kwa..hiorkor and other disorder includmg cancer. Eating fish ::.110\\thai. it is less tough, more
digestible. "bell compared to beef mutton. chicken and bush meat, making fish acceptable by infan: and adult (Eyo.
2001 ).Fish is one of the 1II0::.tperishable or all staple commodities in the tropical climates of most devetoping
countries. because ofits protein constituent ( Ames et.al. 2004) which Botta (1995) also reported, making fish prone
to spoilage, Oyero (2001) ciung Johnson and Clucas (1996). reported that after death the quality of fish can only
remain wholesome only for a short time. Spoilage occurs mainly from within the fish (01 Grady, 200.~). At death the
normal defense mechanism of fish stop working and a series of changes begins Ihilt t:<lUSC spoilage. Firstlv, rhe
conn oiled biochemical prucesscs that occur in all living animals TO assist the-digestion of"food continue after death
III an uncontrolled manner. The digestive enzymes attack the surrounding flesh which is sterile, Secondly. soon alter
death, [he m1croorgan"m on the ""111, slime and mtesunes multiply rapidly and !>J)lcadillto thc soften flesh under Ihe
::.kin and around the bdly. The spreao IntO [he fle..h 1e;more r,lpld If the fish has been damaged in allyway: abo
atmosphene o'l.ygen CJn allac.:kulI::.aluratcdoils In fall) fi...h ~uch 3<; S~lll1ol1and Mackerel (Pnee. 1998).AccOiding.
to Gram and Buss (2000), the cOlllmon spoilage of !i:.h IIlduoc::. spel:ie~ of mesophihc rram-po<;illvl'. r11cro tlora
consIsting of mlcrOCOCClIS,i3acillus and COr}11eloll11found in fl esl,,\oater !ish. Bacleria g..:ncra commonly 1I1fl'('t1l1£,
lllf':tl, while it is been processed. cut, packagcd, transported, sold and halldie indud..:: .)al/l/()/li'lmpp.S/lIgi·llrtlpP.
F. ('()II R.pr()f(,I1\ S'(IrII"C'''~,CI welchii, ll.ce",,"s ([lid Sln:ptococci fi·cnlis. As lile::.e Illil:IOOIIWllismscoloni7\; a picce
of IIIcat. thcy b..:gin tl) bre'lk itdown, leavillg hchino to\InS that can cause enteritis or food poisoning. The bi.Kh:lia du
not survive a tholough cuukin).! of Iii..: me..1. but :,c\'cral of lheir toxins and ml('rohlal spores do. (Wikipl'di"
encyclopedia 2009) Food bome illness. also food bOIIl':Ji:.ca)c alld <.:olloquiallyrcfelTeolo 11<; food pOisoning ISany
IIlnce;sre~lIltmg from Ihe consumption of contalllillated lood There are two typcs of food poisoning: they arc fooo
illfc<.:llon.\\ hil:h ref":Thto Ihe presence of haeTeria \\ 'lI:,h II1ft'('!the body "ner consumption. Food intOXICJtlOIl1..:l"el::'
to the ingestioll of to,ill::' eOllt'lillCdwithin the food. mclucling haclerially produced C'\O!O\II1S.\\.hich can happen
e\en when the bactena that plOduce the toxill::' i:. 110 101ll.!.CI prc~enl or aole to cause an IOfectioll In order to :I\ert the
Imminent spoildge of fish, tish can be processed 11110 \ arious products. Tht: fhh prucessmg IS a fairly WIde field
Il\TRODt:CTlO~
ABS'IRACT
Bactena has been implicated ill food poi.;omng a-id Sllll)~t"d tie;hIS not :111exception. since li~1t~t:m:r ..dl}. is hlghl\
susceptible to spoilage. therefore this stucy C\ alu.ncd the bactcn: loud in smoked fish trom rh.ee major locations III
xlurom area of I\I)]t'r State namely; Gwada. KlIt" and IUlllba.Th..: smoked fish ),amplre; col ected from these
location). were smeared al both rhe gills and Iv v'i egions of the fishs. The bacteria samples idenufied were
Es«licricbia coli. Bacillus subn lis, )/apIrY/O((/N'I/\ 0/1/""11,\. ...·,lIpll.1'locOCCIIS cpidcn« is. P"'Uti()/1/0Il(lS 1I,'/'fJ!!1I1r1 I'(J,
urul Sumoncllat Ipl«. which WCIC common to all the three locnnons sampled. while only !:>In'pl(JcoCCIl\ [cuculisv. as
0111~ found to be present IIIhutli Kula uud Zurnbu locution The frequency of OCClIl1'l'I1CCol'these 6S bacteua !:IUIIIPh.:~
t-sol.ned 1";1I1JC5 from!-: 20'}·o. with Budlllll\.\lIblill.l!taviny. the highest occurrence and Pseudomonas
(H'rU~II1.whu\.ingleast occurrence. Out of rhe total 61>samples, I~ skill samples (20.6~·:,)and 5 gills samples ( lA",,)
exceeded the acceptable limits of totul mesophilic uerohrc ('0111115 \\ hich were 10" 10 cfu g. I" the case or toiul
cohtorm counts. 12 skin samples (17.6°0) ar J 7 gill::.:',II11PIc"i (I 0.3°,,) exceeded the acceptable limit which IS - 0.\
10"1,while in the case of SWplt_11(iCOCCII5 aut eus 4 skin sump C:, (5.9~·,,)and 2 gills samples (2 lVo) e-xceed...d the
acceptable limit \\ hich Ie; 101 cfu/g :::illmlarl;. J Sl.:111 samples (4AOo) and I gill sample (1.5"0) exceeded the
acceptable lunit of Saltuonclla O,p!J1\\ hrch I~ 1O~cf I g.
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HESlILTS
Based 011table I: The follow ing bacteria isolates were conspcrously found on both the skin and gills of the smoked
fish.Bacillilissubtilis . Staphylococcus 1II1rt:lI:> Staphylococcus epidermis , Ecoli , Pseudomonas acroginosa,
Salmonella ()Y{111land Streptococcus fcacalis. From thiS result it shows that Baciltiussubtilistvsc the highest
frequency occurrence of 20%, followed by three bacteria isolates of Siaurcus. £.coliand Salmonella tvhpii, all had
the next [requency of OCCUIT('nr('after RstlhtJlI.\\\ilh 16%, then followed by S epidermiserui Strepfeaculis with 12%
OCCUITenceand finally I'seudontonas aeruglllu.whad the least occurrence of C!%.
Results from Table 3 showed the bacteria count ranked highest for Kula location with values of 4 OX IOi(Skin) and
'jx I 0'• (ill Is). On the othei hand, coli form count ranked highest for zumba with values of 2.Rx10'(Skin) and
3.1 x I 04(Oill). Staphylococcus flurPIHcOunt was highest for Zumba location 'With values of 2.0)( IO~(Skin) and
1.8x I 04(Gtll). whi Ie la,Tly the Salmol/('I/a .If)count ran led hIghest for 7.umba locatioll with values of u.~xJ 04
:lnd2 3x 104 • Values of Stlll'llIlut·UCCII.I IIlIrCliswere sIgnificantly differcnt from each other (P>O.05). though thc
\-ailles of ZlImoa location for S.Cl/lrclI.\\\ere not significantly different (P <0.05). Base on the recommendc:d values
(HV); 1011107, 4X 10'1.10' and IO~ ,..t samples of skin reprcsl.:nling 17.4%. with the htghest values from Kuta
e.:xceeded the recommended values of total bacteria COUlltof lOc.-I0;, 5 samples from the coliform count u:presenting
a value 21.7% likewise ('\r('t-ocd the rccollllllended value of 4x JO'~. I'hese 'iamplcs also callie flOIll the Kula
location. I'or the S/fI{1h.rforf)c(If\ mm II,) count. the highest values for hoth skin and gills were recorded at zumba
location, excceding thc rcculllmended values of 101 by 9 1°'0.3,.,shown III Table ,t
CL LTURC \ t l:DIA PRI I'\ R <\TIOi\: \kJia used for cullll'e preparanm included "utri~lIt ,\.':\} :-'·1acCO:l"-I'YAgar
(MCA). (\1:tnIl111salt Agar (\1$.\). SalmonellaShrgell.t ,\['.·r .,sSA I. One )!I<illl offish sample W<lSintroduced 1Il1ua
test rube contuimng 9ml of sterile distilled \\ arer and mi xed thoroughly Ten folds of drlured samples WCI c plated on
Nutrient Agar, Mac conkey Agar, Manitol salt Agar and Salmnella I Agar for the enumeration of lotal viable
bacteria, ('01l10rm5, staphylococci and sulmonclla'shigella respectively.
UACTI'.R 1AI COL 'US A" D ISOLA TLD 1nese media were then incubated at 3'f[ 101'''4 - ..tRhollrs. At the end of
incubation. colonies that dev eloped on rhe plates were counted and recorded as colony forming unit pel milhliter
(Cfu/ml) of isolated colonies \\ hich were then repeatedly subculture on fresh media to obtain pure culture,
CHARACTERIZATIO:--J >\ 'if) IDENTIFICA nON OF BACTl.:RJA:Charactcrization of bacteria isolates was
carried out as described 0)' Cowen (1974). The colonial morphology of the isolates were examined and the
characterisnc colonies were identified using microscopic Techniques and biochemical test
FXPERIMEI\ TAL DESIGI'\.The parameters obtained afler the quantitative examination were subjected to
computation and analysts of variance (Al\.OVA) test. The experimental design used was completely randomized
design. The smoked fish samples supplied from three (3) treatment locations (TI. T2.T J) and each treatment were
replicated three times.
\lATERI \LS A'\D'IETIlOUS
Smoked lish 01 ("!t;rit/\' \!'P were purchased at r.mdom Irom three m.irkct !lI-:.1tiUII~ill the \.C nuy of Shimm lake.
1I.II11ely:(j\\Jda "Ilia and Ill'llb" These t' shes w ere collected from ":J..:! location on a weekly basis :1I1c1were in
triplicate» l.'.l\'CII a total ui'C) (Nine) samples (I r. '\Ugll<;1 to September. 2011) wuh the assigned values ofTIT1.:l1111
'1, rcspcctivc lvj T Treauncnn makmg lp.1 rrancl totJI of seventy two (12) s.i-nples (though onlv 6S samples were
eventually used) These s.ur ple ..xcrc aftcrwur d transported in a clean polythc-rc hag!- 101111.,laboratory lor eacicna
auulysis. 1 he smoked r"h S.l111plcs \\CI": then analyzed at t\\ 0 r-eanncn levels: i C (J) skin and (0) (.IIIe; 'lOci
afterward l'\:lIl1I11Ctl qU~lIItilJtn ely for standard plate COlli t. Cchfouus, Staphylococcus .md Salmonella CUUIII
respccuvely. -\11 the PIUCI.·tlUle!>for the preparation of culture media. bacteria count 1501:1Iion. cautcrizution ,1I1d
idennfication of bacteria isolates used were :I('('orcting IU vlunua and Oyclcke (2001». and Chcsshourgh (2000).
covering a large n imbcr or processing techniques. 'Ish SPf.":'It';;, fish products. fish by-products and processing
techniques I he O.l;;ICfunci UIlS of fish processing IOd ides: Prcscrvatior of products. coO\el1106 01(' raw marcnals to
a desirable fonu. maintaining product qunliry assuring -:OIl:.UI"el$ safety and II ll utihzanon (If raw material (Wheat
and I ;J\\·'UI1. 191'5).
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count 1'-E =- ColiformTotal bacteria countA=Trcarment U = \/0 of Samples C = Sampling area D
Staphytococcus 01/1 ellscount.
G - Salmonell« count.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
After all that have been discovered in the course of this study is to ensure that smoked fish are free of bacteria. the
following practices are recommended:
Sewage contamination should he prevented by adequate disposal of sewage.
After smoking of fish. the market women should avoid displaying them opening in the markets for sale as they can
easily get contaminated by exposing them to air. They could be displaced in show glasses.
Smoked fish marketers should he educated about personal hygiene involved in handling of smoked fish. This \\0;11
help to reduce bacteria cross contamination of smoked fish in the markets.
Before smoking, fish should be properly dried after washing. This critical step allows a pellicle, or glaze 10 form on
the skin to keep moisture in and contaminant out .
II Trcaunent.B No of Samples.C = Sampling Area.D - Samples exceeded recommended value oj total bacteria
count.E Samples exceeded recommended value of cotiform.F - Samples exceeded recommended value of
Strlplll'/UCOCCIISCOUnt.G = Samples exceeded recommended value of S(1/IIlOnt:/Ia count
DISCUSSION
The result obtained from table I agrees with report of Wikipedra encyclopedia (2009), which reported similar
bacteria that could he found In meat to include Baclilillssllb.wlls.Slapity/o('occl4sallreus . Streptococcus feacallis.
Pseudomonas aerogtnosa. Salmonella typhii , F..culi and Siepidermis. [he frequency of occurrence of bactena (in
Table 2) like Staphylococcus spp, E.co/iand Racillillssppfuund in smoked fish also agrees wnh the finding of Heek
(2005) that found similar occurrence of bacteria from market survey of Tanzania, Liston and Matches (1986).
reported that handling of fish can induce or increase the population of bacteria particularly Uacillius and
Staphylococcus spp. This could explain why in this study there was the incidence of bacteria e....en after the smoked
fish had initially been subjected to High temperature (smoking) techniques preservation.
The presence of Salmonella typhiiu» these studies is an indication of fcacal contamination which could have resulted
poor handling or contamination of the environment with feacal substances. The highest occurrence of
Bacilliussubtilisui this study could suggest to the fact that this bacteria can survive even in very harsh condition, this
agree with finding of Huss (1994). who reported that Bacilliussppese spore formers which does allow them to
survive in unfavorable condition even when the organism is no longer living.
No.% No.% No.% No. %
T,(G\',;ada) 23 Skin 4 17.4 3 13.0 2 82 I 4.3
(,ill 2 8.7 3 13.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
T~(K\lta) 23 Skin 6 13.0 5 21.7 o 0.0 I 4.3
o.u 2 8.7 2 8.7 0 00 0 0.0
T,(Zumba) 22 Skin 4 9.2. 4 18.2 2 9.1 4.5
Gill 4.5 2 9.1 2 9.1 4.5
TABLL~ 4: CO~1PAIUSON OF '1 lIE BACTEKJOLOGICAL STATUS OF THE SMOKED FISIl SAMPLES
(Cfuig) WITH THE RECOMMENDEI) VALUL:.S, I 'TERNA TlO:\AL COMMISSION ON
~ICROBIOLOGrCAL SPECIFICATlO1\ FOR FOOD. (ICMSF)
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